Mary T. Jackson
August 24, 2021

Artist and Free Spirit Mary Turner Jackson Shipman died peacefully on August 24, 2021
surrounded by family. Her passing was some-what sudden though not unexpected
following the discovery of a brain aneurysm in early
2020. Mary spent many happy years in Victorville and Apple Valley as young girl with her
beloved grandmother Helen Turner and had returned to the area in recent years. Her lifelong love of art and navigating the ocean
was well known by all who knew her. She is well loved by her many friends and family
members; her beautiful smile will be missed by us all. She is survived by her husband Bob
Shipman, her two daughters Kim Hogue and Lisa Lehman, her brother Steve Cox and her
sweet dog Shelby. We know her final
wishes for us all would be “don’t worry, be happy”.

Comments

“

Mary was a dear friend for over 50 years! In all that time, we never once had an
issue, argument or disagreement over anything. We visited each other many times
and shared dozens of good times together, lots of laughs over the years. Mary will
always remain dear in my heart and I am missing her delightful smile. Rest in peace
my Friend...

Nancy Bosshard - October 13, 2021 at 08:06 PM

“

Here is a picture of cousin Mary and I at our 50th High School Reunion in 2010.

Linda Cheslow - September 21, 2021 at 01:02 PM

“

My dear cousin Mary, I will miss our visits and phone calls together. I will always
remember the fun times together in school and graduating together. We even went to
our 50th school reunion together. I love you dear cousin, you will be missed. One day
I will see you again.

Linda Cheslow - September 19, 2021 at 11:02 AM

“

Beautiful
Eluzabeth Zuniga - September 22, 2021 at 03:41 PM

“

I have know Mary my whole life. She was a tremendous person and impacted my
entire family’s trajectory of life. Without her I don’t think my family would be exactly
the way it is now, which is blessed. We are blessed to have her in our lives and
influences the way she did. My fondest memory of Mary when she took me at the
age of 12 on the enchantress and sailed to Catalina. Her friend Andy and Doris
Where on the trip and it was a beautiful experience. My mother trusted her a great
deal and I spent a wonderful three days at sea the wild and crazy beautiful group of
older people. I love her very much and will greatly miss her loving spirit.

eben sanchez - September 19, 2021 at 10:30 AM

“

My dear Mary, my friend, my big sister, I can’t stop crying when I think of you. My
three kids loved you too..I miss your calls and your love We will be eternally grateful
for having you in our lives You would always end the call with”I love you sweetheart
and please stay in touch with me” I love you big sis. Elizabeth

Eluzabeth Zuniga - September 19, 2021 at 09:20 AM

“

Lisa Lehman lit a candle in memory of Mary T. Jackson

Lisa Lehman - September 17, 2021 at 06:55 PM

